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Memorandum 67-36 

Subjeet: study 63 - Evidence Code (Commercial Code Revistons) 

I would like to suggest several revisions of the legislation contained 

in the Commission's recommendation relating to the Cammere1al Code. A 

copy of this recommendation is attached. 

Section 1802 

This ~ection is not technically correct. Literally, the section makes 

a document adlllissible merely because it is in due f~Im and purports to be a 

certain type of document.. The document should be admissible only if it is 

found to be such a document. The language concerning the dooument being in 

due form and purporting to be a partieular document goes to the foundation 

that gives rise to the presumption of authentieity and genuineness. This is 

a very technical point, but I believe that the seo11on shouJ.d be revised as 

set out in Exhibit I attached it it is to be technically correct. 

Beet ion 4103 

I have given further thought to this section. I doubt that we carry 

out the intent of the Commercial Code dPafters if the bank is not entitled 

to an instruction concerning the presumption in a case where the party 

against wh::c the presumption operates alread3" has the burden of proof. In 

other words, the bank should be entitled to on instruction that the presumption 

can be rebutted only by proof th!l.t the standard established by clearinghouse 

rules and the like or by general banking usage is the exercise of ordinary 

care unless the party against whom the presumption operates establishes that 

such rules or usage is manifestly unreasonable,' 
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Hence, I suggest that an additi~nal sentence be added t~ subdivision 

(3) to read: 

This presumptbn may be rebutted ~nly by pro~f that the standards 
established by clearingh~use rules and the like ~r the general 
banking usage are manifestly unreas~nable. 

I have taken the phrase "mnnifestly unreasonable" from subdivisbn (i) 

~f Section 4103. Note that subdivisi~n (2) pr~vides that c1earingh~use 

rules and the like have the effect ~f agreements under subdivisi~ ell. 

Such agreements establish the standards by which the resp~nsibi1ity ~f the 

bank is measured unless the rules are manifestly unreasonable. Thus, use 

of this phrase in subdivisi~n (3) will av~id any inc~slstency with sub

divisi~ns (1) and (2) s~ far as clearinghouse rules and the like are 

concerned. 

In this connection, it should be noted that the official C~ercial 

Code comment to Section 4103 states that "the prillla ~ rule [subdivision 

(3)] d~es, however, impose on the party contesting the standards to 

establish that they are unreasonable, arbitrary or unfair." I suggest 

that "manifestly unreasonable" be used instead of "unreasonable, arbitrary 

or unfair" in order to make subdivision (3) consistent with subdivisions 

(1) and {2}. 

The revised section and revised c~ent is set out as Exhibit II. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EX!IIBIT I 

Sectlon 1202 {ameNled) 
- SECTION 1. Section 1202 of the Commercial Code is 

amended to read: ' 
1202. (1) A ill 

of ladiDg, policy or eertificate of insurance, official weigher's 
or inspector's eert.ificate, COIlllular invoice, or any other doe
ument authorized or reqnired by the Contract to be issued by 
a third party aIIsIllte pf'ima &eie ev-iisBse U GdmUribk 1M 
wid6llu of flu fooh $/afe4 in the MCII"'''tli by flu tAM pari" 
i. all" ooRtm ari8HIg 0111 of fM COIIfracf .. lIiM mliltorieed or 
reqvtrod til. Mat ... ".f. 

(2) 1. 114i1l ootion arisifI{J 0111 of 1118 COIIf"",t "'hich allfllor. 
ioed or req"'red th" document referred to i. IIIbdivWi<m (1): 

(a) Mtw _ aoRh ... t.ieiliy aM ~eB'", ii:~~;';*'iIni.li'"."';;+;;'CIllDeZl;;;;;w"In';;-;ruma;;--' 
i8 prelllllUa to be Imtlu"tic and gent/Ille. ThU pr6llllllpRtm U 
a presumpfion affect ... , fl .. bttrdell of prodtteifI{J et>ide_. lba pupca ~ ~~t' 

(b) U'IIleu 1M eotIIract otlul'Vlise proWlu, ., fke ~f be the doCUllle..,; 
fa fouM to b. IJVjl\eniic and getl""'", aM ef the facts stated ref'ened to 1n ,;;- b-- I 
in the document by the third party are prs.t/med to be frtte. d1ris:i.m (1) ! 
TAil pr._plio" hr a presumptw. aOectifl{} the hrdeJl of 
proof· 

Comment. Seetion 1202 has been revised to indicate that it applies 
onJ;y in an action arising out of the oontract whieh authori&ed or 
reqnired the document referred to in the seetion. This revision is eon
rrlatent with the intent of the drafters o.f the Uniform Commercial Code. 
UNlFOII][ CoXl!l!llCL\L Com: § 1·202 Comment 2 ("This soonon is 
eoneemed _ only with documente which have been given a preferred 
statua by the parties themaelves who have required their pl'OOllrement 
in the agreement and for this reason the applicability of the seenOD 
is limited to aetiona arising out of the contraet which authorized or 
required the doeument. "). 

Paragrapb (a) of subdivision (2) classffies the presumption of 
authenticity and gennineneas aa a preswnptioJ1, affecting the burden of 
producing evidence. Under Evidence Code Section 604, a ~ption 
aJreeting the burden of producing evidence requires the trier o.f fact 
to 88IlUDl.e the existence of the pl'ESUDled fact unless and until evidence 
is introduced whieh would support a iWding of ita nonexistence, in 
whieh ease the trier of fact ahall determiDe the eD.atence or nonezis.. 
tenee of the premmed fact from the evidence and without regard to the 
presumption. If contrary evidence is iDtroduced, the p1'l!81lD1ption ia 
gone from the ease and the trier o.f fact must weigh the infereteee 
arising from the facts that gave rise to the presumptiOD against the 
contrary evidence -and resolve the conflict. See Evidenee Code Section 
604 and the Com .... llt to that aection. 

Paragraph (b) of subdivision (2) elassiftes the presumption as to 
the truth of the matters stated in the document by -the third party aa 
a presumption affecting the burden of proof. Under Evidence Code 
Seetion 606, the efteet of this elassifteation is to reqnire the party 
agaiDst whom the presumption operatea to prove by a preponderance 
of the evidence that the facta recited in the authenticated document 
are not true. See Evidence Code Seetion 606 and the 0_1 thereto. 
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OliAas (I~SI ndtd) . . 
s.c. . 4. Section 4l0S of the Commercial Code is amended 

'to read, 
4103. (1) The deet of the provisions Gf this divilion may 

he varied by agreement except that no agreement can disclaim 
a bank'i respODllibility for its own laek of good faith Gr fail
Ure to exercise ordinary care or can limit the measure ot dam-
ages for mch lack or failure; but the parties may by agree

'. meni 1leteJ'mine the atBndardi by which mch . 'teIponsibility ia 
. 'to be mealued if BUch standards are not manlfeat1y nnr_D-
.. able.·· . . . 

'. (2) Federal Reeene regulations and operating letters, claar. 
~ rulea, and the like,' bave the deet of ~ts 
under subdiviaion (1), whether Gr Dct speclIlcally usented to 
. by all parties interested ill items handled. . 

(3) ActioD or nonaotion approved by this divilion Dr pur_ 
anam to Federal Reserve regulatioJOa or operatillg letteta OOJI
atituie.I the e.ureI:oe of ordinary care. aMy _ 1,. the .beenee 
of IIpI!t!ial iIlItrIletloDa, proof 6f actiGD or ZSOUCItion· ~t _----

'. "!rith olearInahnse rulee· AIld the.lika or with a g-ral bank-
iIlg usage not dilapproved by this diVWonT tNO- We' _ !hs.. pft.1IIII.PtlO11 ~ be 
....... uftIbJiflu" "killlll" prUSltilpWm 6f the u~ of rebutte4 0!Ily 'b7 proot 
ordiaar;y ears. TI&ir ptiOti N II ",...tlilipDotJ /If.ctifl(l . tat tbe ItaadaMa eatabUllhed 
'M bswdMof proof· the c~ rules 

(4) The speeiAeatiOn or approval of certain prooechlres by IIZI4 the like or tile -ral 
this dlvision doee not eonstitute disapPl'O"l1l1 of other' ~ 1heI1Idl~ --
durea whieh may be reasonable under the eireuma\&ll-.... usap ue au.Uestly 

(5) The _ of damages for failure to exere\ae oren- unreuCllllble. 
nary care in handling All item is the amount of the ilan re-
duced. by an UIOIIDi which could not have been real1sed by 
the use of orcIinuy care, and where there is bad f&ill it w-
eludes other' damaces •. if any, suffered by the party lIS II pl'Old-
mate oonaequenee. 

Comm."I. Sllbdivildo:n (8) of Section 4108 has been revised to make 
it clear that this BUbdiviaion establishes a rebuttable presumWGn af· 
fecting the burden of proof. Under Evidence Code Seetiou 606. a 
prMUmptiOD afleetmg the burden Gf proof imposes upon th~ party 
against whom it oper&testhe burden of proving by & prepoojIerance 
Gf the eYidence thai the pre8IlII1ed :faet iI DOt true. See E\"IDSNIJ!'l Cou 
§ 606 and .the C--.I thereto. Thus, under CommereW Code ~tion 
4103, if a bank p_ that it acted in aceordanee with elearingho'Dle 
rules or with & general banking 'I1II8ge nGt dill&pproved by tJie Com
mereial Code, the party asserting that the bank :tailed to eXe!'eise' 
ordm.ry care has the burden of provWI\' that ~be st~ 
estebl.1ahed by the rules or usage are man1testl:1 
lIIU'e •• ....."le. 'the substitution at language 8XP:tessly 
~_ a prell1lllpt1on for the Uni:f'01"lll Coc1e ~e 
"prDe. tac1e COIlIItitute." will make clear the 1I1tent 
at the 4raf'terl of the unito1"lll Code. U1ito1"lll C;m-
1IIIrc1a1 Co4e S 4-103 !'lcwne!!:t ~ (lib Prl: :! 1'\Ile 
doea, bowrnIr, _OM on the party coate Sng 
8taiDd.u'4a to eatabl1ah that they are UDreas , 
arb11ira:ry or ua:ta1r. II). 

Of aourse, if the party asserting that the bank aeted v.ithqut exer· 
emng Drdinary care already bas the burden of proof on that ~ue. the 
pl'8l11mption can have no deet on the case and no instnretion .ijl regard 
to the P1'8llllDption should ba (liven. See the C_me.d to Evidel1ce Code 
Section 606. But even thouBh the presumption CAll have.,~J~t in 
such & ease. e'ridenee of the bank '. eompliance with weanDI!IlO'llle 
rules or general bauking 1i8&ge may nevertheless be COIl8idereli on the 
question whether the bank exercised due care. 
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